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Pasadena Museum 01 Moaern Art 
Colorado and Orange Grove Boulevards 
Pasadena,. California 91105 
Phone (213) 449-6840 
Jtily 12 I .1973 
Senator Claiborne Pell 
Chairman, Sqb-Cqnqn_ittee on Education 
Labor and Public Welfare Cortlmit:-t~~ 
Senate Qffic;:e Building 
Washington, I) .c. ~05;1,.0 
Thank you fo.r your le-tter of J\11Y 9 ~ I of course 
hcive no objection to making .:my letter a part of the 
record Q.uring the he~J;·,tngs on s. "796 on July 18 and 19. 
With best wishes 1 
Sincerely l. 
w·c 
WILLIAM 
:Direct.or· 
